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Fourth Confirmed Coronavirus Case in Smith County 
 

Tyler, Texas (March 14, 2020) – The Northeast Texas Public Health District has received 

confirmation of the fourth positive cases of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) in Smith County. 

 

The source of exposure of this fourth confirmed case remains unknown and the patient is 

currently in home isolation. With the potential for community spread, every individual should 

take heightened precautions. 

 

Residents are reminded to take the same measures that are recommended to prevent the spread of 

the flu and other respiratory viruses. Everyone in East Texas should remember to: 

• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after going 

to the bathroom; before eating; and after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing. If 

soap and water are not available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60% 

alcohol. 

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands. 

• Practice social distancing - Avoid close contact with people who are sick and stay home 

if you believe you have symptoms. 

• Cover your cough or sneeze into the bend of your elbow or into a tissue, then throw the 

tissue in the trash. 

• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects using a cleaning items that contain bleach. 

• Follow recommendations from your local health district officials. 

If you have been exposed to a sick traveler, have been exposed to a person with COVID-19 in 

the last 14 days, or are experiencing fever, cough, or difficulty breathing, please contact your 

healthcare provider. The CDC does not recommend that people who are well wear a face mask to 

protect themselves from respiratory diseases. 

 

If you believe you have COVID-19 symptoms, please be sure to call before going to your doctor 

or emergency department to prevent any potential spread. General information regarding ways to 

mitigate myths of disease transmission are maintained at 

https://www.mynethealth.org/services/public-emergency-preparedness/coronavirus. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.mynethealth.org_services_public-2Demergency-2Dpreparedness_coronavirus&d=DwMF-g&c=COKX0_-iyYbztt8H_d8h_Q&r=O0jpXNXzGtwxOzxcdOdOW-63Eaq5xDYqt3608jKYcxc&m=449dbZvzl_FNESPCyt0D5E5MheGKbJwzK0Z1xT0UGAU&s=OQ50ltkdEa8alT2FTyqWuyWy0FSvBZzSZeU_YNY5Tio&e=


About the Northeast Texas Public Health District (NET Health) 

 

NET Health serves a vital function through our Departments of Immunizations, Tuberculosis 

Control, Laboratory Services, Vital Statistics, Public Health Emergency Preparedness, Disease 

Surveillance, Environmental Health, WIC (Women, Infants and Children) & Community 

Outreach.   

The mission of NET Health is to promote health, prevent illness and protect our community.   

Visit us at MyNETHealth.org.  “Like” us on Facebook and “Follow” us on Instagram. 
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